
Bl#ck Cherry Chevy Nov# stems from the unexpected de#th of my f#ther #t #ge 
65 from # br#in #neurysm. When I lost my f#ther, my he#rt w#s sh#ttered #nd my 
life beg#n to ch#nge irrevoc#bly. This work explores grief, memory, the illusion of 
line#r time, self, , wh#t rem#ins #fter de#th, m#rri#ge #nd motherhood. Through 
photogr#phic im#gery, I explore these concepts #s I #ttempt to m#ke sense of 
how the w#y I see the world, how I remember my f#ther versus re#lity, my self #s # 
person #nd #s # d#ughter, my m#rri#ge, my role #s # p#rent in cre#ting memories 
#nd how life itself h#s ch#nged since the de#th of my f#ther. 
The de#th of my f#ther w#s # sort of #w#kening or rebirth for me of # sort. I found 
myself reex#mining wh#t I h#d focused on in life #nd found th#t cert#in interests 
no longer held my #ttention #nd I w#s forced to confront issues th#t I h#d tucked 
#w#y into little sp#ces in my he#d. 
My f#ther #nd I were very close #nd he h#d strong opinions #bout my m#rri#ge 
th#t I h#d long disreg#rded. His de#th resurrected thoughts #nd memories of 
convers#tions we h#d prior to my m#rri#ge nineteen ye#rs #go. The veil w#s lifted 
#nd things th#t I h#d long turned # blind eye to in my rel#tionship with my 
husb#nd c#me ro#ring b#ck to the surf#ce of my consciousness. 
I h#ve so m#ny poign#nt memories of my f#ther #nd since his de#th h#ve felt even 
more strongly th#t my job #s # p#rent is to be # sort of memory m#ker for my 
children #nd to help p#ss on memories of those th#t h#ve gone before to them. 
My leg#cy to them should be not things or objects r#ther their inherit#nce should 
be # riches of recollections th#t will c#rry them through their grief when it is my 
turn to le#ve this world behind. Some of these will reside solely in their minds 
while others will be sust#ined through photogr#phs. 
I will be incorpor#ting photogr#phs from my childhood #s well #s my f#ther's #s I 
continue m#king this work. As # sm#ll child, I #lw#ys loved to get out the photo 
#lbums my p#rents m#de #nd kept for us #nd to look #t photogr#phs, #nd they 
were re#lly my first introduction to im#gery.
Some photogr#phs #re #ll th#t rem#ins of pl#ces #nd objects th#t I h#ve strong 
ties to from ye#rs p#st. The title, Bl#ck Cherry Chevy Nov#, comes from # c#r my 
p#rents h#d th#t they purch#sed right #fter getting m#rried in August of 1970, 
#nd th#t w#s unfortun#tely tot#led in c#r #ccident in the mid 1980s. It w#s # 1970 
Bl#ck Cherry Chevy Nov# th#t my sister #nd I christened the Purple Cow when we 
were very sm#ll #nd my brothers h#d yet to be born. I h#ve strong memories of 
riding in th#t c#r, p#rticul#rly in winter, my f#ce pressed #g#inst the cool gl#ss on 
# frigid night when the he#t in the c#r w#s turned up full bl#st #nd I #lmost 
couldn't be#r the he#viness of the #ir.


